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Summer Shoes for the Family at Clearing Prices Be Ready to Enjoy the Rain When it Comes.
Get One of These Men’s Summer 

6K Waterproof Coats, $14.00
Jnhfyrnare madf from a good quaftty double texture silk, in fawn shade; cut long 
It ah™2 w,th «lose-ifittmg collar; all seams sewn, stitched and taped, making

W‘SjfioIfm,douMed,y is*•idcalsumm“
Team*ter’* Waterproof Coat 

That Will Not Leak, 
at S5.00

TOEXHIBITORS SWhen marking these shoes for today’s se lling, their cost to us was not made a fac
tor in determining their price to you. We were guided only by one thought__and
that was, "they’ve got to be cleared out.” So we marked them low enough to ac
complish our purpose. If you will conje here Tuesday you will profit by our need ' 
for quick clearance of these summer goods:

Picture Framing for 
the Exhibition.

Our Picture Framing 
Dept, is specializing in all 
kinds framing for Exhibi
tion use—giving quick ser
vice on rush orders. We 
show a full line of mould
ings suitable for decora
tion or showcards and gen
eral framing. See display 
of samples in Picture 
Framing Dept., 6thFloor.

Ws deliver direct to 
your booth in Exhibition 
Grounds.

à i
£4.90 White Pumps, $1.49 Men's $5.00 Oxfords, $3.95

14.00PriceMen'» "Victor" Oxford», all new good», In gun- 
metal, vlcl kid, chocolate kid, tan Russia calf, 
on English recede, swell and wide toe shapes; 
military and flat heels. Regular 15.00. 
Tuesday ................................

>,e see ft886 pairs Women’s Extra Fine White Canvas 
Pumps, with white buck non-slip lining; Good-

t IS,Ousters for Motoring at
$3.00year welt soles; Cuban and low leather heels; 

all sizes 2ft to
3.95

«attirai color linen, A roomy, long 
well-cut duster with two-way collar, Q AA 
neatly tailored. Sizes 88 to 44. Price 3.00

7. Just for Tuee-
1.49 Boys' “Banner Boots" $2.29 This Is made to stand hard weather. It posl- 

tlvely will not leak. Comes In two colors

gÿs «Ms-srawss3BTUSWriga 5.00

day

126 pairs only, Boys’ Box Calf Blucher Boots, 
dull calf tops; neat, full round toe; standard 
screw covered channel soles. Sizes 1 
to 6%. Regular 18.00. Tuesday.......... ..

Boys' 2$c Jersey 19c
In the lot are red and white, red and sky red

Patent Leather Oxfords
2.29 Men's Extra Value Trousers, 

Tuesday $1.49
This is a special Inducement to the working 
man. Trousers that will give good service and 
at a small price. Strong tweeds in a good 
assortment of shades of brown and 
gray mixtures. Sizes 82 to 44. Price

Women’s Queen Quality Patent Leather Ox
fords, with dull calf facing; Goodyear welt 
sole; high Cuban heel; arrived too late for 
the early selling. Regular $5.00. Just 
for Tuesday ......... .............................

Small Boys’ Boots
Bslbriflosn Underwear, 2So__Shirts

and drawers, either short or long sleeves, OC 
knee or ankle length. Sizes 18 to 82 .. .25

Slav100 pairs only, Casco calf leather boots; dull 
kid uppers; full-fitting toe shape. Sizes 11, 

Regular price $1.76.3.50 11H and 12. 
Tuesday........ ?°i 8h,rte’ ln flne madras 

attached style; tan or white. ~ 
to 14. Regular 60c, for .......

1.29 cord, collar 
Sizes 121.49 .39

Boys $1.50 and $3.00 Wash SuiteARE you one of those who are still in the dark 
regarding the advantage of becoming a 

member of the Homelovers* Club ? The Club 
Secretary—4th Floor—will gladly explain the 
club gygtem to you.

V
Czaral QE){* w»ah Suits, made of medium weight tennis linens, cham- 

~ brays, percales and linen crash materials; junior Norfolk4
white”conil„brU ™wl11!^blte,.lay‘j°^,n collar and belt; natural linen with ’ 
rtrlnî SrirE. d and black tie; Billie boys’ styles in fancy 1
far cuff?*on* W^e 87'°und with black stripes, dark gray col-
ctiiar «Id *1 ^tb white Piping; blue and white stripes with white "
wnlstbMd K«d 5lack »t,1?' A11 have straight knickers with
waistband. For boys from 2H to 6 years. Just for Tuesday ..

V-

Heir Tommie, Camphor Ice end Lano
line. Special, 2 tin. tor ............................. 11
Imported Violet Powders. Special, 2

S Brasher. Beerier 10c. Spe-.... .2#
Teeth Brasheo. Uvular lie. Special .10 
Nail Bruahee. Regular Me. Special.. .21 
Baal Bbooy Hair 
flp octal .................

r%*7del .......... ..............
for 11
Nall Filea, Button Hooke and Cuticle 
Knlvee, with white celluloid
Regular 26c. Special ...................  .16

War Tax Included.
Shampoo Pew dots, 7 In box. Regular
26c, for ...................................,..............................»1
Hydrogen Peroxide, 1-lb. else. Regular
26c. for ......................................................
Çocoanut OU Shampoo. Special............ 86
Health Salta, tin boxe., Special, 2 for .26 
Sherbet, lb. .
Magneela Citrate, lb......................................... 66
Peptou Man*an. Regular 7fe. Special .6* 
Beeeham’e Pille
Oln PiUs...............
PraHativos.................
Carter’. Pill. ........................... ....
Polishing Cloth* .................
Wash doth*. 6c and 100.
Bath Mitt*. Special, pair ,
Bath Strap*, 26c and SSe.

Regular 11,26. handle*.
....... .68

*.95Roger » Gallet’» Sharing Stick*. Regu- Ilar 96c. Special
Imported Pure OUre Oil Castile Seep,idSTbar. Special ............................... .’.^26
To*et Paper, ln paekage*. Special, 3

.18 Th Rd 
one ofl 
thru tl 
plains, 
addltkJ 
official

.27
H for .11

Perfume Hindoo*, 
odor*. Regular 11.6». Special 
Sedey’e Bar Bum. Regular S
dal ...........................................................

radon*
odor*. Regular 11.6». Special ..........
Seder’* Bay Bum. Regular 16c. Spe-
Inmbert’* ' Peroxide ’ ' Vanishing ' ’ Î
Cream. Regular 86c. Special ..........
Violet Cold Crown.
del ... ,lo
Senltd Hair Tonic. Regular 26c. Spe
cial

.40 n.62

.16 dHÜÎ,en,!wi,0e?’ ,ot heavr pure thread silk, perfect finish,
:ûu,wT«.ïd«;, sr» 01

Women’s Hlnh Silk Boot Hess, Women’s Fine * Plain* Cotton' Ham.^XeAp^^Sc» rellent ,0r eMly fal1 wear; bi$:|
seconds and odds and ends; black, 5jty .Bnd Pink. 26c value, ifl I
White, bluet Pongee and gray. Usu- Tu®*aB>r ....................... . ........ • 1V
■I,#0o value. 8 pairs $1.10, 
pair, 30o.
Women's High Lustre Lisle Thread 
Hess, looks like real silk; exception
al value. Tuesday, 8 pairs $1.10; per 
pair, 39e.
Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, “Pen- 
angle, seconde, bl^ck and green 
only. Usual 89c value. Tues- 20

hi
Special .26

Regular 26c. Spe-
newest

Usual $1.60 .93.31
.81 The•eleiHw# # »#»

telling 
Gen. \ 
Tustot 
Zlota ]
zyeka.

Hi
IVA15

17 l• ,16Tooth Powder, In Mm.
Special .................
Imported Lilac

Regular lOe.
tc end vide* Teicum 

Powder, %-lb. tin. Special ......................10
B-emraoKBemitin Sy ,\ JBBMMÉÉMj

Ji J or per Thei Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy Weight
Ribbed Blaek Cotton Stockings '
viîüi t°e1 Bxoe»t tonal |Q
value. Tuesday ................... .IV
Men’» Fine 811k Hose, pure thread 
■ilk. second quality; will give good 
wear and every satisfaction ; black * 
and some colors. Usual 76c 
value, Tuesday .... ...........

Wall Paper and Electric Fixtures Korjob 
elan b. 
They i

|1

9 Embossed Wall Papers, for parlors, 
silk finish, two-tone designs ln 
green, cream," yellow and gray. 
Regular 76c. Tuesday spe- né 
clal, per roll ............... ...........*a<0

English Leatherettes, heavy grain
ed morocco leather, In green, blue, 
mahogany and gray. Regu- CQ 
lar $2.50 per roll. Tuesday..
Borders, for bedrooms, dainty floral 
patterns, top border cut out with 
base banding to match. Regu- ê 
lar 16c per yard. Tuesday ... .O

Bedroom Btrlpe Papers, light back
grounds with fine Une stripes ln 
blue, pink, green and yellow. Large 
selection to choose from. Reg- o 
ular 26c per roll. Tuesday ... •*-

Electric Fixtures
8peeial Three-light Eleetrle Fix
ture, ln brush braqp and. gilt, sus
pended on one chain with three 
drop shades. Regular $8.89, 
for

the
where
strong

f, %
.39day

they
tions
neckThe August Silk Salei
Dül

5.65 from n
who wl 
five hoi 
Gorojei
west

Verandah Band, ln copper, Flemish 
or brush brass with frosted 
ball and receptacle ................

Blaek Chiffon Taffeta, splendid grade and flne value. 
Tuesday at ............................................
C. J, Bonnet’s Fast Dye Chiffon 
Taffetas, ln rich raven black, ln 
three grades, suitable for dresses, 
coats and. tailored suite; 86 to 40 
inches wide. Regular $1.69 value,
31A6; regular $2.00 value, $1.69; 
regular $2.60 value, $1.96.
Blaek Suiting Batins and Peau de 
Boles, ln rich black, specially 
adapted for tailored suite, coats, 
cloaks, etc. Tuesday, $1.55 and 
$1.96,

Priced for J ££

lag silks Just received ln _ 
color range; 86 Inches wide. 
Tuesday...............

.77

Young Women’s $10.50 to 
$15 Frocks $7.49

a nil 1 N<.69
Black Dreae Goods

terrific 
the Ru 
eral of 
hol’d oi 
haroff 
vance 1 
left fla 
positloi 
Lember 
Zboroff 
Stripa 
the wei 
Von Bi 
Ermolli

1 '"Æ“ -
îSTÆt'fr'**.8® “i .so 1
New Black Broadcloths, 62 O f\A
inches wide .............................dS.UU
New Black Gabardine», 52 n CA 1 
inches wide ........................... *6#OU

Black

On sale Tuesday, with best choice to the early shoppers,- y

i our

•I
- Cohrêd Japanese Washing Silks, New 

the first shipment of a large con
tract order of these popular wash-These Furniture Specials for Today

................. j ................................. ...................... io.9o

- ■ West of England ^
Serges, for tailored suits, coats, 
etc.; 54 to 68 inches, $2.00 and $2.50. j

To
37 0 Palm Beach Suita $3,98 cation

"Our
Of the 
whicha Wash Fabrics for TodayUllore'd ,kl™ B|?z« HtSon,".SeTùSy0,,keS": P’al"

YOUNG WOMEN’S PORCH DRESSES, $1.19.
novtity'aid lwp7dTmrr,ar Stï'“ lnd materiak’ i”cludin«

3.98 lery
rented 
tor w 
men a

Dining-room Chairs, 25I

P.i"i"B'ro°m Chairs, 16 sets only; 
birch mahogany finish; box

2000 Yards Renfrew Madras, 
check and stripe designs. 
Tuesday ..................................

46-lnoh All White Snowflake Crepe 
for waists, dresses and children’s 
frocks. Regular 89c. Tues
day ...................... ................... .

Woven Voiles, black and white 
for waists and 
Reg. 60c. Tuesday *59

Georgette Crepes ln silk and cotton, 
much used for underwear and night

**nBraredm tn. genuine leather. Regular 1 m ra/x 
880.75. Tuesday Sale price ...................., .,, 15.70
Bedroom Rocksrs, oak and birch mahogany finish-
f.foZ*«è1^101 mere<îi ln Konulne leather. Reg- -l raw 
ular $3.00. Tuesday Sale price ........................ 1.65
B^oom Chairs, to match above.
$/i.00. Tuesday Sale price ..............

a woven fabric, fast colors, ln plain, 82 Inches wide. Regular 25c.V "In.17 mouth
derwear, as well as waists and dresses, ■ 

all shades, 86 inches wide. CQ 
Per yard. .......................................09New Styles in Tub Skirts $1, 

$1.25, $1.50, $2.50

»(_ nltza, 
tills p< 
and Ai 
officers 
offensh

v
Colonial design; 

frames; slip seats, up- .25 Bilk and Cotton Chiffon, 
mer fabric for dresses, 
floral designs and 
inches wide. Regular 49c OO
and 69c. 'Tuesday ...................09
British Galatea», butcher and navy 
grounds, with white spots, stripes, 
anchors, etc.; 27 Inches wide. 1 O 
Tuesday ......................................... .13

.Regular 1.65 a sum- 
small 

stripes; 86Mattrsa.r*’ Wlth Jute t0P and bottom. Sale price ..........
îra“®> wire*fabric! V& ÎIZ ^ °f C0tt0n’ ^

eteel ,rame. cotton mattress, denim covered
cotton mattress ^. '°“d .0ak frame’ brown imitation ' Spanish ' leathei,' 'complete ' with '22-ib*

b1?9* brt8^ht, satin or polette finishes................1....................................... *............... ................... 32.60

............ ....................................... ..................................... 10.95

L 2.90 stripes,
dresses.

GRAIl6.00I ïn t large variety of pretty summer styles and materials: also 
extra large range in novelty stripes. They are really worth see-

: 3.25. iUK
m

*
CA

has co 
out th«Summer Dresses Half Price 

and Less
^eW4TCn’! Summer Disses grouped for quick sale: new 
fancy ^ Sttofk.: vS“e.s assorted. muslins and
Seeks floral '-*,7? JSOrjed ll desi?ns and styles; stripes,tir rbhs.cffccti,y,he -a shad“-

The Pure Food Market i tree
cutting 
be gem 
In the' 
the too 
und It j 
tember 
The we 
cutting 
high.

See These Beautiful Chintzes
When looking over tlie chintz dis
play do not fail to look around the 
other sections of the department 
for August Sale tickets, which 
denote special values.
At 16c Per Yard—A collection of 
Inexpensive cretonnes for covering 
cushions, chair seats, etc.;
34 inches wide.
At 21c Per Yard—Some of these 
chintzes are sold regularly as high 
as 36c per yard, and ln the lot are 
colorings to suit almost any style

..

I Direct Telephone Adelaide 6100
One ear Standard Granulated

sugar ln 20-lb. cotton bags, per 
Dag ,,,,,, ........ î 82

Lake of the Woods Five Roses 
. Fleur, y, bag ........................ 1.10

_,Relelne> Pkg. .14 
Megio Baking Powder, 1-lb. tin 22 
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb. .32
Crleee, per tin ................ .. .
Tllleen’e Premium Oats," 

package
Curling Brand Marmalade,

pall ........................................ ..
Choice Red Salmon, per "tin". .16 
Maelaren’e Cream Cheese, large

package ......................... 5a
Bnlderis Tomato 80 p, 2 tins .'

sag or Beans,
,. 25 
quart 

. .32 
Chili

I
Choice Olives, American gem Jar M
L0,t„7°VtI**.’.Packages ....
8t._ Charles’ Milk, per tin .,
Onion Balt, package ........

CANDY SECTION.
Assorted Gum Fingers, per lb... .10 
Riley • Wrapped Toffee Pieces, per

lb......................................................  .33
Cecoenut Cream Caramels, lb. .1'/

. FRUIT SECTION.
Choice Onions, 3 lbs..............
Finest Tomatoes, per lb. ..
Choice Cucumbers, each ..
Fresh Carrots, per bunch .

FLOWER SECTION.
Choice Fern Pans, each 23 and 20 ($
Boston Ferns, per pot .............. 20
Choies Palms, per pot ..................69

MEATS.
2,000 lbs. Blade Roast Prime Beef, 

Tuesday, special, per lb. ..... .16 
Thick Rib Reset, finest beef, per

...................................................... 18
Best Rib Roast, Simpson quality. 1

Per lb.......... ................................... 22
Brisket Boiling Beef, per lb...........14
Family Beueage, our own make,

Per lb..............................................12Vi
2,000 I be. Breakfast Baeen, select 

mild curing. Tuesday, special, 
whole or half side, per lb. .. M

of decoration; 
wide.
^ePsr Yard—Some beautiful 
color effects for the living-room at 
this price, many of which sold reg
ularly at 76c per yard. Tues- OA 
ciay at, per yard ......................*09

fl6 ?er Yard—Unusual color 
combinations, and designs beautl- 
fully printed on fine quality Eng
lish rep and linen taffeta; suit
able for furniture covering; 80 
Inches wide, 88c value. Tues- a A 
day, per yard .................  *44

Specially Priced Mattings and Stair Carpets

30 and 86 inches StSfSis
Inches wide, 86c quality. Also a 
number of new patterns and CO 
colorings. Tuesday, per yard «09

:
.16 ’ 
.14 \

f

. 3.75at!
.. .29 
large 
. .23 
6-lb.

$1.75 Wash Skirts 79c sF SsxvHk
usual color combinations and de- 
slgns* by leading French artists. 
Sold regularly at $1.60 per ne 
yard. Tuesday, per yard ... *90

30 to
: . ... .20

70 .10< ■
.5I
.5

i X . .25 Tw°men’s $1.00 and $1.48 
Middies Tuesday 70c

t tins.............................
Bhlrrlff's Grape Juice,"

bottle.........................................
Helnt* Pork and Beane" Yn ' '

8auo», tall tin .........................   ,1B
500 Ibe. Chocolate Marshmallow

Biscuit*, per lb............... 32
Peanut Butter in bulk, our own

make, per lb..................................... .
Meeoneohle'e Kippered Herring, per

•••*«# *,,,,, , , 47
Pi:? °®'d. Quick Tapioca," Chooo- 

lata and Custard Powder, 
packages ........

fl Hardwood Floors — During this 
Are making special 

prices on laying hardwood flooring, 
ln maple, birch, red and white oak; 
also

colorings, In red, brown, 
fawn shades; 27 Inches

Floor Cloth—1,000 yards extra 
heavy quality floor doth, slightly

and. jvh?chf wm the pr,nt,nk. but 
wmch will In no way affect the

*or kitchens, bathrooms, bed
rooms, etc.} 2 yards wide 
Regular 48c. Tuesday, 
square yard 

and Japanese

xreen and 
wide Japanese matting, quite reversible, 

M red, green and brown colorings, 
closely woven and very suitable for 
a covering for bedrooms of 
mer cottages, etc.
26c. ' Tuesday,

month we bey on* 
imporl 
River 
to rcti 
forwai 
from 1 

:J line at 
-On thi Î Tfeatec 

Their 
machii 
orwhe

lb.
A'most exceptional lot of good middies in a * „
white or while trimmed with various colors 2’i ?f aU 
roomy style, giving easy and comfortable wear s1z« SW’ 
42 bust. Regular *1.00, $,.25 and SMS Tués. “ to

No phone or mail orders.

sum-quarter-cut selected woods 
only used, with beet workmanship 
guaranteed; laid, waxed 
polished complete from 16c to 22e 
per square foot.

Regular .17per yard
8talr Oilcloth—There Is a good 
selection of patterns ln floral, block, 
tile and hardwood designs, both
bflJk,htea'i?d*dark colorln*«i canvas 
back, and two widths only; 18
~£ihM at 19e’ and 22 Inches
wide at 23e per yard.

.70 only.
!y,...per .39

Matting—60 roll» of

®*a'r Carpet-600 yards of good 
hard-wearing Scotch Tapestry Stair 
Carpet, in Oriental designs

........ 25

bl* sumfsoe uxs i Ï F

Buy Hosiery From This List

Toilet Goods and Drugs

-c. • e:
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